Science Program Overview

5th Grade Course
- Physical Setting Focused Key Ideas and Performance Indicators
- Some Life Sciences

6th Grade Course
- Middle-level Earth Science Focused Key Ideas and Performance Indicators

7th Grade Course
- Middle-level Physical Science Focused Key Ideas and Performance Indicators

8th Grade Non-Accelerated
(Student Investigations)
- Middle-level Life Sciences Focused Key Ideas and Performance Indicators

8th Grade Accelerated
(Living Environment – Regents)
- NYS Regents Living Environment Syllabi including Key Ideas and Performance Indicators

9th Grade Living Environment
- NYS Regents Living Environment Syllabi including Key Ideas and Performance Indicators

9th Grade Regents Earth Science
- NYS Regents Earth Science Syllabi including Key Ideas and Performance Indicators

10th – 12th Grade Courses
- Earth Science
- Chemistry
- Physics
- AP / College-level / Other Science Electives

10th – 12th Grade Courses
- Chemistry
- Physics
- AP / College-level / Other Science Electives